Paper Presentations are in the CIBC Hall (319) in the McMaster University Student Centre (MUSC)
MUSC is Building 51 on the McMaster Map
http://www.mcmaster.ca/welcome/campusmap.cfm

Wednesday November 9

2:15 – 2:30
Ron Racine
Chair, Department of Psychology, Neuroscience & Behaviour
Welcome

2:30 – 3:15
Edward A. Wasserman
University of Iowa
Transposition in Pigeons: Reassessing Spence’ (1937) Associative Learning Theory

3:15 – 4:00
Robert A. Rescorla
University of Pennsylvania
Error-Correction and Extinction

4:00 – 4:45
Michael Domjan
University of Texas
Pavlovian Conception

5:00 – 6:15
Meet the Speakers
Psychology Building (PB) 205 A/B
Building 34 on the McMaster Map
Students (undergraduate and graduate) and Post Docs are invited to a wine and cheese reception for the speakers – an informal opportunity to meet the speakers.

Thursday November 10

9:00 – 9:45
Mark E. Bouton
University of Vermont
Time Between Trials as a Contextual Stimulus

9:45 – 10:30
Barry Dworkin
Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine
Long-term Potentiation and Interoceptive Conditioning

10:30 – 11:00
Coffee Break

11:00 – 11:45
Ralph R. Miller and Steven C. Stout
SUNY-Binghamton
Sometimes Competing Retrieval (SOCR): A Formalization of the Extended Comparator Hypothesis

11:45 – 12:30

Allan R. Wagner
Yale University
Associative modulation of US processing

12:30 – 2:00

Lunch
Information about eateries will be available at the conference

2:00 – 2:45

Peter Killeen and Federico Sanabria
Arizona State University
Continual Reconditioning

2:45 – 3:15

Lorraine Allan
McMaster University
Shepard Siegel: Past and Future Contributions to Associative Learning

3:15 – 3:30

Shepard Siegel

4:00 – 5:30

Wine and Cheese Reception
University Club
Building 8 on the McMaster Map

All conference attendees, and Shep’s friends and colleagues are invited – an informal opportunity to chat with Shep.